Fourteenth Session of the South Central Jurisdictional Conference of the United Methodist Church
October 31-November 5, 2022

Monday, October 31, 2022
(All meetings are at the Marriott Westchase Hotel)

9:00 am – 6:00 pm      Registration Opens
                         Pre-Function Area

9:00 am – 5:00 pm      College of Bishops
                         Westchase 1-4

9:15 am – 2:00 pm      Bishops’ Spouses Activity

12:00 Noon            Host Committee Luncheon
                         Republic Private Dining Room

1:00 pm                Episcopacy Committee
                         Briarpark 1-3

4:00 pm                Secretarial Training
                         Bishop Nunn - Richmond 1-3

6:30 pm                Episcopal Family Dinner
                         Rosegarden
Tuesday, November 1, 2022
(Marriott Westchase Hotel)

8:30 am – 4:00 pm  Registration
Pre-Function Area

8:30 am – 5:00 pm  Episcopacy Committee
Interviews w/Bishops
Westchase 1-4

  Conference Boundaries
  Bishop Saenz - Salon F

  Petitions and Resolutions
  Bishop Farr - Richmond

  Committee on Journal
  Bishop Harvey - Salon G

12:00 Noon  Lunch Break

3:00 pm  Training of Tellers
Bishop Nunn - Salon H

4:00 pm  Heads of Delegation Meeting
Diplomat Boardroom

5:00 pm  Dinner Break

(The Following events are at FUMC Houston West)

6:00 pm – 10:00 pm  First Aid
Cry Room

6:00 pm – 8:00 pm  Delegate Registration open
Atrium

7:00 pm – 8:30 pm  Episcopal Candidate
Introductions
Sanctuary

8:30 pm – 10:00 pm  Delegation meetings,
if desired  Building 3663

Wednesday, November 2, 2022
(FUMC Houston West)

7:30 am  Prayer Room open all day
Connection Point

8:00 am – 10:00 pm  First Aid
Cry Room

8:30 am – 8:00 pm  Registration
Atrium

8:00 am – 2:00 pm  Delegation Interviews
with Lunch
Building 3663
10:00 am Press Briefing
Bishop Jones - Chapel

12:00 Noon Lunch Break

3:00 pm Opening Worship Service
Bishop Jones, preaching
Sanctuary

3:30 pm Fourteenth Session
South Central Jurisdiction
Bishop Schnase, presiding

Organizing motions
by the Secretary
Eddie Erwin, Secretary

Orientation and practice
using voting devices

Structure and Rules
Report # 1

Committee on Episcopacy
Report # 1 Brian Hammons

Episcopal Ballot # 1
(Ballots shall be taken at the
direction of the presiding officer,
following Rule #20. A recess will
follow each ballot.)

Report of Ballot # 1

5:00 pm Dinner Break

5:30 pm Rehearsal for Holy
Communion and
Memorial Service
Sanctuary

7:00 pm Holy Communion and
Memorial Worship Service
Bishop Farr, presiding
Bishop McKee, preaching
Sanctuary

8:30 pm Reception Honoring
Episcopal Families
Atrium

Thursday, November 3, 2022
(FUMC Houston West)

7:30 am Prayer Room open all day
Connection Point

8:00 am – 10:00 pm First Aid
Cry Room
8:00 am  Morning Worship
Romonica Malone-Wardley
Sanctuary

Conference Session
Bishop Jones, presiding

Episcopal Message
Bishop Saenz, preaching

Journal Report #1
Trey Burns

Ballot # 2 – report of ballot
Ballot # 3 – report of ballot

SMU Matters
Ron Enns, Mission Council

10:00 am  Break (30 Minutes)

10:30 am  Conference Session
Bishop Harvey, presiding

Jurisdiction Youth Ministry
(JYMO) Eddie Erwin

Ballot # 4 – report of ballot
Ballot # 5 – report of ballot

12:00 Noon  Lunch Break

2:00 pm  Conference Session
Bishop Mueller, presiding

Finance and Administration
Report # 1  Terri Swan

Lydia Patterson Institute
Report  Carla Cardoza

Ballot # 6 – report of ballot
Ballot # 7 - report of ballot
Ballot # 8 - report of ballot
Ballot # 9 - report of ballot

3:00 pm  Break (30 minutes)

3:30 pm  Reconvene
Bishop McKee, presiding

Report from the
Mission Council
Ron Enns

Report of the Jurisdictional
Treasurer and Vouchers
Terri Swan

Executive Director's Report
Eddie Erwin
Friday, November 4, 2022
(FUMC Houston West)

7:30 am  Prayer Room open all day
         Connection Point

8:00 am – 10:00 pm  First Aid
         Cry Room

8:00 am  Morning Worship
         Tommy Williams
         Sanctuary

Conference Session
         Bishop Nunn, presiding

Journal Report # 2
         Trey Burns

Ballot # 18 - report of ballot
Ballot # 19 - report of ballot
Ballot # 20 - report of ballot
Ballot # 21 - report of ballot

Korean Ministry
         Tae Won Son
Southern Methodist University
R. Gerald Turner, President

Committee on Conference Boundaries

Presentation of Ecumenical Representatives
Bishop Farr

9:40 am Break (20 minutes)

Committees on Investigation and Appeals organize.

10:00 am Order of the day Service Honoring Retiring Bishops
Bishop Saenz, presiding

11:00 am Conference Session
Bishop Farr, presiding

Presentation of Bishops' Spouses
Brian Hammons

Greetings from the Council of Bishops

Committee on Petitions and Resolutions

Ballot # 22 - report of ballot
Ballot # 23 - report of ballot
Ballot # 24 - report of ballot

12:00 Noon Lunch

2:00 pm Conference Session
Bishop Schnase, presiding

Perkins School of Theology
Craig C. Hill, Dean

St. Paul School of Theology
Neil Blair, President

Ballot # 25 - report of ballot
Ballot # 26 - report of ballot
Ballot # 27 - report of ballot
Ballot # 28 - report of ballot

Journal Report # 3

5:00 pm Dinner Break

7:00 pm Conference Session
Bishop Jones, presiding
Ballots, as required
As soon as the last Episcopal election is completed, we will be in recess until the Episcopacy Committee is ready to make their final report. Delegates will be informed by text message 30 minutes in advance of the Conference reconvening.

Episcopacy Committee Report: Assignment of Bishops
Brian Hammons

Courtesies and Privileges Report

Adjournment of 2022 Jurisdictional Conference Business

Saturday, November 5, 2022
(FUMC Houston West)

7:00 am Area Breakfasts

8:00 am – 1:00 pm First Aid
Cry Room

8:30 am Rehearsal for Consecration Service
Sanctuary

College of Bishops Formal Photo Session

9:30 am Shuttles Leave Hotel for Church

10:30 am Service of Consecration of New Bishops
Bishop Harvey, presiding
Bishop Farr, preaching
Sanctuary

Reception for New Bishops
Atrium

Noon Adjourn

12:30 pm Mission Council Meeting
3663 Room 320